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GRAND HOTEL BUCHAREST
Unforgetable in every way 

We know that for your wedding day, 
you wouldn’t want anything short of perfect. 

Always sharing your enthusiasm, Grand Hotel Bucharest 
will make your dream come true.

We offer unparalleled facilities and the best personal service in town 
to make the most beautiful day of your life truly magical.

The Grand Hotel Bucharest team is here for you from the very start. 

Our vast experience and passion for perfect events give us 
the secret ingredient for a magical day.

The event coordinator will help you plan every little detail 
so that everything turns out just the way you imagined it.

Tailored to your wishes and personality, 
your wedding party is bound to be impressed.



GRAND HOTEL BUCHAREST
Unforgetable in every way 

FORTUNA BALLROOM

Located on the 21st floor, 
the Fortuna Ballroom is the highest venue in town,
offering guests a panoramic view over Bucharest.

With contemporary designs and a capacity of 120 guests, 
FORTUNA BALLROOM  is e  uipped with state-of-the-art 
audio-visual equipment and lighting systems, 
which will help you personalize 
your wedding party. 

q
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RONDA BALLROOM

One of the most impressive ballrooms in town, 
the Ronda is the perfect location for a lavish wedding. 

Elegant and sophisticated, this grand Ballroom 
can host a party with up to 250 guests.

The valuable artwork gives the RONDA BALLROOM 
an unmatched noble feel.



RAPSODIA BALLROOM

Elegant chandeliers, exquisite oil paintings and 
beautiful baroque decorations make for the most graceful and 
stylish ballroom - RAPSODIA. 

This ballroom is suited for more intimate weddings, 
with up to 90 guests. 

 

You can use the adjacent room for an elegant welcome area
or set up a play area for the children attending your wedding.
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SIMFONIA MENU

Wedding cake

Fructe

Coffee and a selection of fine teas

Sunca de Parma, somon marinat Gravlax cu sfecla rosie,
Rosii cherry umplute cu ricotta, masline grecesti marinate, 
Salata Waldorf, ardei capia copti cu ansoa, 
Branza Brie cu pere, crostini cu vinete coapte 
Parma Ham, beetroot Gravlax Salmon, 
Ricotta filled cherry tomatoes, marinated Greek olives, 
Waldorf salad, baked kapia peppers with anchovy, 
Brie cheese & Pear, crostini eggplant 

File de Cod, broccoli sote servit cu sos de lemongrass 
Cod fillet, sautéed broccoli served with lemongrass sauce 

Sarmale in foi de varza servite cu mamaliga, smantana si ardei iute

Muschiulet de porc invelit in Pancetta, 
Cartofi gratinati cu lapte si parmesan 
si sos de otet balsamic de Modena
Pork fillet wrapped in pancetta ham, 

Salata de muraturi
Pickle salad

Tort de nunta

Cafea si selectie de ceaiuri premium
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Traditional sarmale with polenta, sour cream and hot peppers

Potatoes au gratin with milk and parmesan
and balsamic vinegar reduction

Fruit



Frigarui Caprese cu rosii cherry si mozzarella, 
crackers cu Branza Blue Cheese si nuci, 
pastrav afumat cu Crème Fraiche si capere, sunca Coppa Parma, 
Mortadella cu fistic, salata orientala de vinete, masline marinate                                                    
Caprese skewers with cherry tomatoes and mozzarella, 
Crackers with Blue Cheese and walnuts, 
Smoked trout with Crème Fraiche and capers, Coppa di Parma ham, 
Pistachio Mortadella, Oriental eggplant salad, 
Marinated green olives

File de John Dory cu sos de cardamom, rosii proaspete si spanac 
Sea Bass fillet with tomato and cardamom sauce and baby spinach

Sarmale in foi de varza servite cu mamaliga, smantana si ardei iute
Traditional sarmale with polenta, sour cream and hot peppers

Piept de Curcan la cuptor, ciuperci salbatice, 
cartofi copti cu rozmarin servit cu sos Marsala
Roasted Turkey, wild mushrooms, 
Rosemary baked potatoes with Marsala sauce

Salata verde cu lamaie
Lettuce salad with lemon dressing

OPERETA MENU

Wedding cake
Tort de nunta

Fructe

Coffee and a selection of fine teas
Cafea si selectie de ceaiuri premium
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Fruit



BELVEDERE MENU

Wedding cake
Tort de nunta

Fructe

Coffee and a selection of fine teas
Cafea si selectie de ceaiuri premium
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Felii subtiri din pulpa de vitel cu sos de ton,  
Piept de pui afumat cu sos de smochine, pastrav afumat cu hrean, 
Rosii cherry umplute cu branza ricotta, crostini cu salam Napoli, 
Rosii uscate si ansoa, salata orientala de ardei copti, masline marinate
Vitello tonnato, smoked chicken breast with fig sauce,
Smoked trout with horseradish, ricotta filled cherry tomatoes, 
Napoli crostini, sun-dried tomatoes & anchovy choux, 
Moroccan bell pepper salad, marinated olives

File de lup de mare, broccoli sote cu fulgi de migdale si sos de rosii cherry si capere
Sea bream fillet, sautéed broccoli with almonds & tomato and caper sauce

Sarmale in foi de varza servite cu mamaliga, smantana si ardei iute
Traditional sarmale with polenta, sour cream and hot peppers

File de porc, sos de Madeira cu salvie, cartofi gratinati cu lapte si parmesan
Pork fillet, sage and Madeira sauce, au gratin potatoes with milk and parmesan
 
Salata mixta cu lamaie
Mixed salad with lemon dressing

Fruit



Wedding cake
Tort de nunta

Fructe

Coffee and a selection of fine teas
Cafea si selectie de ceaiuri premium

FORTUNA MENU
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Tarta cu branza ricotta si icre Lump fish, 
Sunca Parma si pepene galben, salata de creveti cu mango, 
Piept de pui afumat si ceapa confiata Tropea, salata a la russe, 
Salam Spianata alla Romana, crackers cu Labneh, 
Rulada de curcan cu ciuperci
Choux with Salmon Caviar, Parma Ham and Melon, 
Shrimp and mango salad, smoked duck breast wiith confit  Tropea onion
Russian potato salad, Spianata a la Romana, Labneh dip with crackers, 
Turkey roulade with mushrooms

File de somon norvegian, ardei capia caramelizati si broccoli cu sos de lamaie
Norwegian Salmon fillet, lemon sauce, caramelized kapia peppers and broccoli

Sarmale in foi de varza servite cu mamaliga, smantana si ardei iute
Traditional sarmale with polenta, sour cream and hot peppers

Pulpe de rata confiate, varza rosie sote, piure de cartofi cu usturoi si sos de vin Porto
Duck confit, sautéed red cabbage, garlic mashed potatoes served with Porto wine sauce

Salata de rosii cu ceapa verde
Tomato and spring onion salad

Fruit

Fruit

Fructe
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Wedding cake
Tort de nunta

Fructe

Coffee and a selection of fine teas
Cafea si selectie de ceaiuri premium

RAPSODIA MENU
Blinis cu icre de Manciuria, 
Somon norvegian afumat cu sos de mustar Dijon, 
Legume marinate in stil italian, Salata de andive cu nuci, sunca Bresaola, 
Mozzarella de bivolita si masline marinate
Blinis with salmon Caviar, Norwegian smoked salmon with Dijon mustard sauce, 
Italian marinated vegetables, endive salad with walnuts, 
Bresaola ham, mozzarella and marinated olives

File de calcan, linte neagra Beluga, piure de porumb afumat si sos Marsala
Turbot fillet, Beluga black lentils, smoky corn puree and Marsala sauce

Sarmale in foi de varza servite cu mamaliga, smantana si ardei iute
Traditional sarmale with polenta, sour cream and hot peppers

Muschi de vita, sos de afine si Marsala servit cu broccoli sote
Beef fillet, blueberry Marsala sauce and sautéed Broccoli 

Salata de rucola, rosii cherry si otet balsamic de Modena
Rocket, cherry tomatoes and balsamic vinegar

Fruit



GRAND HOTEL BUCHAREST
Unforgetable in every way 

One of e highlights of e party is e wedding cake.
Just pick your favorite and our star Chef wi
make your cake a delicious work of art.

THE WEDDING CAKE,
THE DELICIOUS
ATTRACTION OF THE NIGHT



BEVERAGE PACKAGE

A of our unlimited packages include a wide 
variety of beverages to satisfy a  of your guests:

We include:  

Package prices depend on the selected brands of wine & spirits 
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Campari, Aperol, Gin, Whiskey, Vodka, 
Martini, Rum, Liqueur Cocktails,
Romanian Wine, Red, White and Rose,
Sparkling Wine 
Beer
A variety of juices & soft drinks 
Still & Sparkling water

 

Standard 

Gold 

                                     VIP  

Silver

Platinum
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The presents start arriving long before the wedding.

*  Wedding ballroom;
*  Menu tasting;
*  Decorations for the tables and chairs;
*  Decorative candles;
*  Table numbers and personalized ballroom chart;
*  Guest name cards and printed menus;
*  Welcome with sparkling wine;
*  Wedding cake;
*  2 parking spaces in the hotel’s ground parking lot;
*  Superior Suite for the bride and groom, on the wedding
    night, with breakfast included
*  Deluxe Room for the godparents;
*  Special overnight rates for your guests;
*  Projector and screen.

At GRAND HOTEL BUCHAREST, 

All you have to do is enjoy your wedding party!   

What will you do after your wedding?

Share wedding impressions with your family and friends,
 
at the After Wedding Party, with special prices and discounts starting from

 
%20  for accommodation and restaurant menus.

Enjoy is special  meeting wiout having to organize it!



Decorations
DJ
Photographer
Videographer
Party favors
Limousine
Candy bar
Floral Arrangements

SPECIAL MOMENTS

ANNIVERSARY GIFT

%25  discount on the bill for the festive dinner 
at Corso Restaurant (for a maximum of 10 persons)

 1 night accommodation in a Superior Suite 
 
Access to the Health Club 22nd Floor (pool, gym, sauna, Jacuzzi)
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To make everying even easier for you,
the Grand Hotel Bucharest wedding coordinator and
partners wi help you choose a e details at will
make your wedding truly unique:

On your Wedding Anniversary we invite you
to remember e most precious moments,
togeer wi your loved ones.

Anniversary Package
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4 Nicolae Balcescu Blvd, 010051 Bucharest 1, Romania
For reservations please contact us at : 0040372423207

For information please contact our Event specialists at : sales@grandhotelbucharest.ro




